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FOUR INJURED WHEN

JITNEY BUS UPSETS

Speeding Auto Hits Car Tracks
in Course of Joy Ride Wo-

man, and Man May Die.

Two men and two women were badly
Injured early today In a Jitney Joy ride,
tvhn their car struck the rained tracks
ef the Philadelphia and Southwestern
Traction Company at 18th street and
Movamensln avenue upset and plhned
them beneath It. One of the men and
enn of the Women rtlay die. All were
taken to the Methodist Upfscopal Hos
pital

: The police say all the occupant of the
' car Were Intoxicated at tho time of the

accident The tnlured are Edward Crcll-- h,

23 years old 2321 South Bancroft
street, driver of the ear; Mrs. Kmma
Lone, 23 venrs old. 1113 Green street; Mrs.
JJlIa Murphy 13 years old, 1307 South
Lelthrovv street, nnd Edward Steeples, 49

years old. 1012 Mt. Vernon street, Steepler
Is married.

Crellly and Mrs. Long; suffered Internal
Injuries in addition to numerous cuts and
bruises They may not recover. Si's.
Murphy escaped with cuts and brule
about tho face and head. Sho was ar-

rested nfter having her Injuries dressed,
and Magistrate Ilrlggs, at the lBUi street
and Snyder avenuo police station, held
her In $'00 ball for a further hearing as
a material witness Steeples suffered n
broken shoutdarblade and minor Injuries.

The crash occurred at I 45 o'clock this
morning. It was heard by J S, Klssler,
13:6 Columbia avenue, who was returning
from Point Breeze Park In another car
with a party of friends. He and his
friends lifted the overturned machine and
took the Injured to the hospital.

At Moyamenslng avenue nnd 18th street,
crellly either lost control or the ma-
chine or tried to turn and failed to
notice the raised tracks. His front
wheels struck them and tho car turned
over.

Mrs. Lillian E. Qottsfetd, E2d street and
Parksldo nvonue. Is the owner of the
machine, which was badly damaged.
Crellly was employed by her to run a
jitney line In SM street.

SLEUTHS SEE MAN GROW

Vaudeville Performer Puzzles Cam-
eron's Men at City Hall.

The masked sleuths of 'City Hall were
giving the "once over" to tho usual col-
lection of criminals the dragnet picked
UP during the night today at City Hall
when Captain Cameron walked In holding
the arm of a young man dressed In tho
height of fashion. Kvery oye glcnmed
ana every neck was craned.

The young man stood alongside Dotcc--' tlvfl Jtlf.vnnr1f.tv nml lh. rat nt fl. ,i,tt.,.
gating Intently at tho stranger, racked
their brains to recall Ills features. And
then suddenly u, gasp went through the
room, for the fashionably dressed vlsltor attvas glowing.

Slowly but steadily his head rcae until
he was several Inches taller than Alexan-
der. His arms also grew longer. Then
Captain Cameron Introduced the man He
was "TXlllard, iho Man Who Grows."
"Wlllard Is now appearing at Keith's. Ho
Is said to bo as much puzzled as scientists
about the secret of his elm unc power to
stretch himself without dislocations ana
without loslm; control of his muscles.

"Iphigenia" at the U. of P.
In spite of S00O spectators, fllllnc a great In.

smoothed slope of the University Botan-
ical Gardens and fronting a rude Doric
temple; In spite of auditors like Mayor
Blankenburg, Provost Smith. Otis Skin-
ner and who can say what others; In
spite of brilliant feats of costume, song
and motion; In spite of all the manifold to
things that have been added unto the
genius of Granville Barker to make
tho revival of Euripides' "Iphigenia in
Taurus" the most notable venture of the
kind In America, one auditor at least felt no
with tho final chorus:

m,ne r have heardTn Joy and wonder of a wordBeyond my dream, beyond my dream.
There was nothing hero that could not be
fully realized.

Gdbert Murray, the translator, hasgiven th? Greek dramatist of I0O B. C. new
poetry and through it new lif. Th.
can ba no question of that. It was by his
work principally that you sensed the the
glory that was Greece and tho grandeur
that was drama In those day. the

There was hardly an element In theproduction Itself to which the failureto reach Attic heights could be blamed.
Tho acting might 'nave been better at Gill,times. Llllah McCarthy was occasionally wasInaudible, though at other moments she
drove even a forced whisper out over the
crowd. She sometimes pumped her breath
and heaved her body with a painful nowrhythm, while again sho was almost
superb In moments of excited passion
)lk the great recognition scene. The
other players cams oft more evenly, If
at a lower level

The stage management seemed exce-
llent The difficult chorus was handled
with real beauty. The rush of tho herds,
man, a wild sort of person, and of themessenger had the qualities of primitive
vlgqr which are necessary even In what
we think ot as "classic" drama. Many
a problem of entrance and exit, Including
that of Pallas Athena, was surely and
daringly solved,

The setting and costuming achieved and
mora success than any other single fea-
ture of the production. Norman Wilkin-
son

all
doubtless astonished many people who

Imagine that because CJreek statues have
been washed free of their vivid color by
tho rains of the centuries, Spartansnot
tu ineniion tauriaiiB or tins land or mur-
derers" went round In spotless white
robes with perhaps a discreet dido on the
hem When ou recall the gleaming, paint-- 4

Parthenon, the darkly speckled skirt
at Orestes under a gray cloak tteems

restraint When Mr. Wilkinson
has to set on the stage the country

Where, o'tr a savage people savsgely
Xing Thaoa rule

It ! a, little foolish to object to his put-
ting rl reed skirts and hats on the sol-
diery. furnUhlne the. klnir with n cav
long robe and a lowering staff, or deck-
ing the chorus in robea in which a rlpo
orange and purple speak the Primitive
lima and a background of black the sad

Bd solemn oittee of the dancera. The
ttc4ntorunir" as the German call tho
note nn of stalling and eostump-ga- ve

frwb. new vger to an art that has
HMD N4ina into boredom by

yf4Whlp,
r wiiKUMam and the players,

GimilVlllA HAffeov. tlxA nnuliljwr
behind them, couldn't quite bring us theJrtory et Eurinldea. It U ttu hbrtuut
WmptUBnt to say tfept thsy eould make
Ms MP us full ana eluulve existence
for the nraj time

.FOMWIy It the audience's fault If
We tad worn Greek lobes at hlddun In.A $AiKiiK uf au evening tMrtarnutnc

- mitu i.ot tans beu that InLOuirru- -
--imjffui or nuxwraicy out un a UMl- -

tiiju. tarn t mitfbt have ton '

paled uii iti j,U n we ao m a
LlOUiM uslita theatre It wo .Id . at

use oeeii ah a1iaTitK it ..kriliu i! t it,,. eie.jt (h, UtiU tuty
iv iiJitiuna, w a m veuUi fais utr

s 1sFfS
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DELEGATES REFUSE

BAKERS' COPENWON

Annual Gathering Ends Session
at Hotel Continental Without
Choosing City for 1916.

The fact that not a single city In the
State wanted tho next convention was
Impressed on delegates to the loventh
annual convention of tho Pennsylvania
Association of Master Bakers, which end-

ed Its last business session at the Con-

tinental Hotel today.
When the name of Pittsburgh was

placed In nomlnntlon as the convention
city for 1316, tho majority of members
present applauded, only to bo nonplussed
by tho flat statement of H. W. Crldcr, of
Homestead, who naa tno proxy ot louis
J. Baker, of Pittsburgh, that Pittsburgh
did not want tho bakers. Ho said tho
bakeia In Pittsburgh had little or no
organization and wore Indifferent to tho
State association. Tho matter or onoos-ln- g

the next convention city was finally
left In tho hands or the Executive Jom-mltte- e.

.1. If. Shoemaker, secretary of the
Manufacturers' Association of Pennsyl-
vania, attacked the workmen's compensa-
tion law In the course of his address on
"Pennsylvania Association Work." "Em
ployers are wholly unprotected In cases
whero an employe Is Injured ob a result
of Intoxication or his own carelessness,"
ho said

Officers of tho Master Bakers' Aesocla- -
,Iah (.a ,t.A KM.... (MM ..AX. ,,..,..,. mIA.,.,,!
L1UI1 lui ill.; euou.Mfc. jcu. Lbbivu
this afternoon as follows. President,
John Haller, Altoona: vice president,
Christian Clunzenhausor, Lancaster: sec-
ond vice president, J. A Arnold, Beading,
treasurer, W. A King, WIIKes-Barr- e, re-

elected, secretary, L. A. Kley, Phocnlx-vlll- e,

; members of Executive
Committee, Charles Brcunlnger. Strouds-bui-

and William Lltterman, Lewlaburg.
Addresses were mode by B. F. White-ca- r,

a. H. Wheeler. W. Sturma (Mr.
Sturma spoko In German! and Josoph
Shacfer.

Tho banquet at the Continental tonight
will mark tho end of tho convention

Appointments by the President
WASHINGTON, June 9 --President Wil-

son today gavo a recess appointment to
Itobcrt O. Hilton, as Assistant Treasurer
nt Baltimore. Ho also named tho follow-
ing postmasters

Pnnsylvanla-- J. Flynn, Emlcnlon:
William M. Carter, (Punxsutawncy; John
B. Hcnnlng, Tunkhannock; J. Richard
Hancock, WilltarnBport

ARRESTS AND BUCKET DUEL

Mrs. Gamm Tells Mrs. Gleason Just
What She Thinks, Then Trouble.

A duel with buckets, tho frny being
punctuated with personal opinions of each
other, was tho means of landing Mrs.
Elizabeth Gamm and Mrs. Catharine
Gleason before Magistrate Emcly today.
During tho maze of charges and counter
charges It was learned that the women
had been unfriendly for some time. Tho
climax came when they were out scrub-
bing tho sidewalks.

It appears that Mrs. Gamm, who lives
212 East Ellen street, told Mrs. Glea-

son In plain words what she thought of If
her. The words were much too plain for
Mrs. Gleason, and the women attacked
each other with buckets. When these
wcro demolished, according to the police,
there was a hair-pullin- g contest which
ended In a draw

Magistrate Emely advised them to look
after tho comfort of their families nnd
held Mrs. Gamm in $300 ball to keep the
peace. It

THEATRE he

Its
pensed with a few giggles nt the fact the
that barbarians are apt to bang cymbals

queer ways. But. nt bottom, tho dldl-cult- y the
Is one of grasping a great tech-

nique that Is more than alien. In our
closets we may conquer the "Itlon," the
messenger, the chorus, tho god from the
machine; but when we meet them In n
theatrical performance they cannot mean

us what they meant to tho Greek.
The artistic commonplaces of those

days, the means by which every dramatist
had to work out him historic fable, are
distracting eccentricities to us. Wo have

common basis of critical Judgment
with the Greeks. To them our great god.
Originality, would have meant nothing
They expected the opposite-ol- d, fixed
fables; an old, tlxed technique What they
sought from their artists was a greater of
poetry. Insight, Inspiration, emotional and
vigor within those limits. It Is literally
Greek to us.

This Is not saying that the story ot
Iphigenia was not moving, even thrilling, you

verse beautiful, the production ex-
tremely

pile
Interesting. And It does not tell

strange exaltation of sitting before
something that, 2300 years ago, called the
forth the plaudits of a race far more not
subtly cultured than our own.

the handBomest actor In England,
Imported-spccla- lly Imported to play

opposite Viola Allen.
Pierre Lotl was the author of "TheDaughter of Heaven." Mons. Lotl Is

an elderly French naval officer.
Point of fact, he's been a sailor many to
years, but having money has writtenbooks and Plays, and has lived, when
ashore, a la Turque In France andTurkey.

Plerro Is (or was he's probably fight-
ing

him
now) a bit of a poseur and mystic.

When ho came hero he wouldn't bophotced, or interviewed, or seen, orspoken to.
Of course, George Tyler, a clever show-man, made the most of these transatlan-

tic Idiosyncrasies, His press agent
handed out some great, stuff the bestever, all about China, Mandarins. Lot!

his Utile ways.
"The Daughter of Heaven," in spite of

this, was and Is a good play, with astrong dramatic motive. Albert Capel-lan- l,

who mada "Lea Mlserables," Is di-
recting tho picture.

FJkw-$-
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
rhnteplsy Editor of the Evening

Ledger will The pleased to answer ones-tlo-

relating to hi department. Ques-
tions relating to family affairs of actors
and actresses are hatred absolutely.

Queries will not be answered by letter.
All letters must be addressed to Photo-
play Editor, Evening Ledger.

Bubbling over with fun and "pep" and
keeping everyone In roars of laughter, the
Irresistible Mario Dressier has been romp-

ing through scene after scene in the
Lubln studio this week In her new five-re- el

comedy, "Tlllle's Tomato Surprise."
The now comedy, which Is a riot of

merriment and new Ideas along comedy
lines, was written especially for Miss

Dressier by Acton Davles, widely known
as an author nnd dramatic critic, and Is
ono of tho best vehicles she has ever naa
to dlsnlay her unlquo ability as a
comedienne. The production will be ono I

ot tne most einDoraie ever maao in mo
Lubln studio

Howell Hansel, who produced "Tho Mil-

lion Dollar Mystery," and who has
achieved nn enviable reputation as a
stage and picture director, will have
charge of tho production nnd will bo as-

sisted by Albert F Mayo. Tho company
supporting Miss Dressier Is an unusually
strong one

Most of the Interior scenes for the com-
edy will bo 'filmed In the big Philadelphia
studio and tho exteriors will be taken at
tho Lubln ranch at Betzwood. Pa., whero
a largo forco of artists, propertymen nnd
othora havo been working for the last
thrco weeks, making preparations for tho
arrival of tho Dressier company.

Her First Love Letter
Little Betty Marsh, whoe screen

cleverness at the Reliance-Majesti- c studio
haB frequently won the praise of D. W.
Griffith, has received her first letter from
a masculine admirer. Betty Is only four.
Sho Is tho niece of Mae Marsh, the n

Griffith player. Hero Is the letter:
"New York Cltv, May U, 1015

"Dear Little Betty .Marsh:
"Permit a stranger to congratulate you

on your really charming work In tho Re-
liance picture entitled, 'God Is Lovo.'
Imagine a newspaper man, hardened by
many years of covering police In a big
city, dropping Into a theatre and having
his emotions punctured by a young lady
of three or four years of age. Again 1

congratulato you. Tho best I can wishyou for tho future Is that when you
grow up will be ns good nn actress
as your aunt, Mao Marsh, whose work
wo are familiar with in tho East through
tho medium of 'The Birth of a Nation

POLICEMIP
Some day Joe Fox hopes to bo a heavj- -

wcight champion. Ho realizes, however,
that he must keep In condition, so he
fights everything that comes his way.

It should happen to bo a horse, so
much tho better. In fact, such was his
last opponent, according to Policeman
Singer, who was obliged to stop tho bout.
The animal, which belonged to Sam
Cohen, of 3d and Winter streets, was
standing quietly near 12th and Vine
streets, when Fox, It appears, approached

and started an argument.
The horso knew little of what he was

talking about and cared less. But It
seemB the animal's reticence only aggra-
vated the combntlvo Instincts of Fox and

struck It in the face. Being handi-
capped by a wagon, tho poor horse did

best to dodge, but could not escape
blows of the aspiring puglllBt. When

Cohen interfered, Fox included him In
fight. It Is said, but Singer ended the

bout with a right-han- d Jolt which made
Fox wish for the count of ten.

Tox didn't appear anxious for am more
lights when he appeared before Magis-
trate Emely Ho still carried a souvenir

tho blow given him by the policeman
his face hurt him when he talked.

"As you want to get Into fighting condi-
tion," said tho Judge, "I'll send you to the
House of Correction, and I'll see to It thatget plenty of exercise on the stono

with a fat pick."

Tho fact that his wife did most of
work while he did tho loafing was
enough for George Bailey, the police

say, so he beat her to break the domestic
monotony at his home on East Arizona
street and Montgomery avenue. It was
learned that dull thuds and angry voices,
mingled with screams and crashes, got

bo a regular thing at the Bailey home.Bailey was dragging his wife about thekitchen, It Is said, when Special Po-
licemen Dunbar and Duff arrived. Theygave him the same medicine In gettingout of the house, and he was some-
what withered and tired when ho wasbrought before Magistrate Emely.

His wife admitted that she "stood for"

PHOTOPLAYS

MARKET A JUNIPERGLOBE PHOTO PLAYS 11 TO 1 1
10c. 15c. SBo

onniN .mnu&nu ...ttrr.vnr. viTmua -- -. wv..
llMfMfK
nOMANCK 'FIGHTING BOB"
HALIMlUItVH "WILD LIKE" riCTUIlES,

Th?J?r 1"r,. Sst "WORMWOOD"Ways Obtained Thru Stanley Hooking Co.

Sah climbed our OF THE sntvu MBSS.
WBBM HR HSA$W A. BTBP QgiT6STEAl.Trl,

AND AWlii '
aoo lawoi PrvrcMeee am rteA-u-i

SArAlv SHCtwED

'

Being an old bachelor, I never suspected
little girls could bo so nice and appeal-
ing, so I am going to v,nlt until you,
grow up, nnd then I will lay my heart)
and my fortune at your feet. So you
cannot only consider this your first mash
note, but also our first proposal. Please,
oh' please, do not promise to be a sister
tot me."

"The Writing on the Wall"
Olga Nethersole's starring vehicle,

William J. Hurlburt's psychological

drama of greed. Is the next big plcluro
to be undertaken for production by tho
Vitagraph Company. "The Writing on
the Wall" has been plcturlzed from tho
original play script by Marguerite
Bertsch, and will be produced by Director
Tefft Johnson with a strong enst, In-

cluding Joseph Kltgour. as Irvine
Lawrence, Virginia Pearson, as Bnrbara:
Naomi Chllders, as Muriel, Robert Gall-lar- d,

as Schuyler Lawrence, and Bobby
Connelly, as Harry Lawrence.

In adapting "Tne writing on tne wan
for pictures, Miss Bertsch, while keeping
strictly to tho main theme of Mr. Hurl-
burt's story, has rearranged tho various
episodes so ns to make a stronger, mora
vital picture drama than could possibly
bo evolved Torn the story as originally
written for the legitimate stage. Tho
principal Interior scene will be taken In
the houso at the corner of BOlh street
nnd Madison nvenue. New York city,
leased and elaborately furnished by the
Vitagraph Company for the exclusive
purpose of filming Bpeclal scenes that
require a rich background. Interest of
the- - feminine members of tho cast Is
made Impressive by the fact that each
nnd every ono have ordered new gowns
that will harmonize with tho richness
of the settings and mid n, distinctive note
to tho production "Tho Writing on tho
Wnll" when completed will be In five
parts nnd listed as a blue-ribbo- n feature
World Film Produces "The Daughter

of Heaven."
World Film Corporation will shortly re-

lease the great photoplay, "The Daugh-
ter of Jleavcn," based upon Pierre Lotl's
celebrated spectacle of the same name,
which was produced at the Century
Theatre, New York, by George C Tyler,
two or three years ngo. Clara Kimball
Young Is to be seen In the title role.
More than a hundred thousand dollars
was spent on the play before the curtain
went up. probably It was the best adver-
tised thing of Its kind ever put on tho
stnge Tho press agent saw to that. Tho
Lleblcrs sent a man to China to get local
color for tho play Tho costumes, set-
tings nnd props wcro ordered and made
nbroad. Viola Allen was tho star. Basil

her husband's rough treatment for ninejenrs "When ho beat me while I wasnslcep," sho said, "I thought It abouttime to call a halt I was complaining
to him about this when ho started allover again Ho said he could lick me
while I was awake, too. Ho had Juststarted when the police arrived. To makomatteres worse, I have to do all thework nnd he Just loafs and growls"

lou don't know when you have a
good, soft snap," said tho Judge, ad-
dressing the prisoner.

Bailey attempted a complicated argu- -
."U1'. "'I'.'fi1 was e,lt short w''cn ho washold In JX bail for a further hearing.

College Men to Meet After 30 Years
Tho Class of 15.S3 of tho Philadelphia Col-leg- o

of Pharmacy will hold Its first re-
union In tho Adclphla Hotel tonight when
more than 40 members will get together
again for tho first time in 30 days. Mem-
bers of tho class from alt parts of tho
United States and Canada will bo present.
Tho committee In charge follows: John
W. Newton, chairman; Robert B. Matter,
Dr. John B. Moore and George W. Smith.

'
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CoOLD FiGHT

I WON'T BE NO U1HCH .'
"FOB A DASRiW Too

FACTIONS FIGHT TO

CONTROL ORANGEMEN

Opponents in Legal Suit Claim
High Offlces of Grand Lodge

of Pennsylvania.

factional troubles of tho

State Grand Lodge of Orangemen were

recited to tho Common Pleas Court to-

day, when Judge Ralston called for trial
the suit 6f William A. Dunlap, claiming

to bo the supremo grand master of tho

Grand Lodgo of the Loyal Ornngo In-

stitution, and his followers, against
Charles Harbtnson and others, who de-

clare that they are the only qualified rep-

resentatives of the State body.

Dunlap and his faction asked for nn
Injunction against Ilarblnson and his fel-

low officers to restrain them from ex-

ercising tho functions of tho State lodgo

and to compel them to surrender all rec-

ords, minute books, lltuals, moneys, the
charter and other property of which they
obtained rontrol when the split In tho
Slate body took place.

Tho fight for control of the State
l one of tho offshoots of the

split occurred at the biennial con-

vention of the order held at Niagara
TalN last summer Dunlap claimed to
have been elected supremo grand master
nnd Gcorgn E Lemmon, the supremo
secretary. This was disputed by Thomas
A Taylor and William J. Klrkland, who
asserted that their own elections as
supreme master and secretary respective-
ly, were bv the only recognized delegates
nt tho biennial meeting

THEATRICAL

(fa&m
POItRBST "With the Fighting Forces ot

nurop," with tho Kaiser, King George,
President Polncare, the King of Belgium and
Admiral Tlrpltr, the soldiers, sailors, battle-ship- s

an forts of warring Europe shown in
kinemacolor for the nrst time. 2 30 and 8:30

WOODSIDB PARK "The Hed Petticoat,"
with the resident stock company. A lady
barber, brought out to a Colorado mining
town. Is tho heroine s:io

KEITH'S Jesse L. Laeky's "Bedheads," with
James B Carson, Wlllard, the man who
grons to order, Burton Holmes' travelcttf;
Cecil Curningham. Harry. Lewis. In 'A
Vaudeville Cocktail", Median's dogn, Mr.
snd Mrs Garden Wilde, shadow graphlstj;
Jack McCloud and Al Carp, and tho llearat-Sell- g

News Weekly 2.00 and 8 00

NIXON'S GRAND Tho Froscotts. Billy
Tulte'a Collegians, John and Mae Burke, the
Dancing La Vars. Drawee, Hambo and Fris
co in A Hottemo tioiei ; L.cevcr i. nuj
and Davis, comedians, and Keston Come-
dies. ... J. .2. 7 and 0

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES

INDORSES PRESIDENT'S POLICY

Delegates to Convention at Altoona
Favor Efforts to Preserve Peace.

ALTOONA, Pa., June 9. President Wil-

son's efforts to preserve peace were In-

dorsed nt tho Fraternal Order of Eagles'
Stato convention today. Tho convention
also Indorsed Congressman John M
Morln'a resolution, known as HoUso bin
21503. providing for Instructions In mili
tary maneuvers by Federal officers for
members of the various fraternities who
comply with certain procedures to bo
determined by tho Secretary of War,

HEAL ESTATE SAXE
LOGAN

Perfect Homes in a Perfect
Location LOGAN

"story, seml'detached homes, with 0
rooms, and every modern convenience.

Must &e aen to ise appreciated
F. & E. AUBEL w6" and

Sample House, 6335 N 13th Street.

MEARS & BROWN
CITY AND SUHUH11AN HEAL ESTATE

.Properties ManagedRents Collected
Insurance and Mortgages Placed

X.lsti on application
202 South 15th Street

NEW FACTORY
SWl-- 7 E. THOMPSON ST. to Back St.
IllCh ceilings, very good light, .cementfloor, driveway to back Btreet.
ABHOTT, N. E. Cor. Broad and Race

SPRINGFIELD
ON THE "MEDIA SHORT LINE"

Only 12 Minutes 5c From 69th St. Terminal
(Of Mnrket St. Elevated)

ARTISTIC HOMES (large and small), ALSO SPACIOUS
LOTS FOR SALE AT MODERATE PRICES AND

UPON LIBERAL TERMS.
This isa new suburb which offers exceptional advantages todiscriminating purchasers who are looking for conveniently lo- -

JJS?rb an homesJ with city conveniences, costing from $4500to $10,000 or more. It is being developed in a most substantialand modern way.
If you think of purchasing a suburban home, now or later onor if you wsh to invest (gradually, if you prefer) in real estatewhich is constantly improving

WRITE OR PHONE FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET. TT TR
PULL OF INTERESTING INFORMATION AND CONTATMR
A SPECIAL OFFER WHICH YOU RHOTIT.n ifMm., rr"

THE SPRINGFIELD
REAL ESTATE CO.

610 COMMERCIAL TRUST BUILDING
15,h and Mket Sts., Philadelphia

Hell l'honei Spruce 31-8- 3 Kn.i.nl. t. n

GE0METRIC KIDMAMMY

wrgjggresaiBpgSjS

THAT HE

HSCSiSD.
WHcS GtEOI

Additional

which

BAEDEKER

FOB.

STOCK TO UHl;;
AHT GAVE HIM CAUSE TO

3S9

'

: " ! : ,.

.... . ...- -. . II..I. i,rir that th8 Dill DO nmcnuea u ""
such militia can only be used a a de-

fenses forco or in a. war where another
nation la tho aggressor and that such

militia not be used for police duty.

The next place of meeting; was left to
These offlcersthe

were elected!
John W. Heller, York.

Vice Dr. J. C. Amlgr,

ri,oiir,. .T. J. Blablns:.

Secretary, A. J.
Treasurer. S. Williams, Jr., Scranton.
Conductor T. J. Cain,

Itosa Conrad, Altoona.
Outsldo guardian, B. A. Housman,

Trustees, 11. H. Moulter, New Brighton;
B. J. Davis, Thco. Wulf,

to grand eyrie, H. O.

Hllsteln, John M. Morn,
Thomas F. MoLaugh hi,

J. Walter Slattery, Alle-

gheny Griffith, Sorahton; W.
O. Hofford,

nd Edward Braunfeldt,
months.
Burial Grounds. Lima,

t
Pa., on Sixth Montn

10th. at 2 p. m.
BnmvN. on June C, 1015. rHEBB A,, sis-

ter of John T. Brown, at her late residence.
Prospect ave., Chestnut Hill. Funeral eerv
Ices and Interment private.

COOK. On June 7, lOlli, at Olen Bock, N.J..
UDVTltC BRANSON, beloved wife
Charles C). Cook and daughter Harry 11.

and Nellie O. Keyeer. Due notice ot the..... i a. t,- - n,,.nf,' rnlnence. 4it.
yorlh 16th et..

DOHKHTV. On Juno 8, 101B, GRACE C
DOHEnTT. Relatives and friends are In

lted to attend ths funeral, on, Friday morn.
In, at 8 .10 o'clock, from her late reeldenco,
1i houth 181h St. Solemn Tlcqulem Mas

at St Patrick's Church, at 10 o'clock. In-

terment private.
1IESTON. On Juno 8, 1015, MARTHA J.,

wife of the Iato Rev. Newton Heaton, in her
8Sth year. Relatives and friends are Invited
to attend the funeral aervlees, Friday nfter-noo-

at S o'clock, at the apartments of
Oliver H. Balr, 1820 Chestnut at. Interment
private. Brooklyn, N. Y.. papers please copy.

JANNEV. On the 7th Instant, MART JAN;
NEY, daughter ot the late Jamee C and
Rebecca J. Janney, of Hlllsboro, Va. Funeral
Fifth-da- the 10th Inst , at 2 o'olock, from
tho residence of Albert B. 'Wllllami, Wyneota
road and Washington lane, Jenklntown, Pa.

JONES. On June 8, 1015, CHARLES P.
JONES, aged US years. Relatives and
frknds, also Courtland Saunders Post, No.
21, O. A. R employes of U. S. Custom In-
spectors, the Pen and Pencil Club, and the
members of Washington Camp, 861, P. O.
8. of A., aro Invited to attend the funeral
services on Saturday, at 2 o'clock, at thy
residence of his son, Thos. E. Jones, 4251
Ogden street. Interment at Fcmwood Cem-
etery. Friends may call Friday evening
from 8 to 0.

June 7, 101C, MART
widow of John 13. Maxwell,

daughter of the lato Oeorge and Sarah
Relatives and friends, alo the so-

cieties of which she was a member, are In-

vited to attend the funeral services, on
Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at her late
realdence, G05S Gtrmintown ave., German-tow-

Interment Hoods Cemetery.
On June 8, 1916, FBANCIS

CALDER, eon of Paul L. and Anna R.
aged 1 year 8 months, at his par-

ents' residence, C07 N. 21st St. Interment at
Lancaster. Pa,

On June 7, 1015, Bev.
JAMES late pastor of St.
Bernard's Church, Eaaton. Pa. The reverend
clergy, relatives and friends are Invited
to attend the funeral, on Thursday, at St.
Bernard's Church. Eaaton, Pa. Divine Office
at 1015 a. m. and Requiem Man at 11
o'clock. Interment at Eaaton, Pa, Train
lcavea Broad St. Station at 7 a. m. and
Heating Terminal at 8 30 a. m

SIIAI'COTT. On June 6, 1015, MERCIE,
wife of John Shapcott, in her 07th year.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral services. Thursday, at 2 p. m,
at her late residence, 512 North 51th st.
Interment private, at Blockley Baptist Ccmo- -

THOMAS, On June 8, 1015, CORNELIA C,
daughter of the late John Dover and Mary
Itowena Thomas. Funeral services and In
terment Thursday, June 10, strictly private.

On June 7, 1015. THOMAS
THOMPSON, huaband ot Anna E. Thomp-
son, aged 72 ear Relatives and friends,
alao George G. Meade Post, No. 1, G. A. R.;
Philadelphia Brigade, Company H, 106th
Regiment, Fennsvlvanla Volunteer Infantry;
Union Veterans' Legion No. 73,
are Invited to attend tho funeral services, at
his late residence, 3717 Spring Garden at.,
on Thursday, the 10th tnat.. at 2 p. m.

Interment private. Remains may beviewed on Wednesday evening, from 8 to0 10 Automobiles
At his residence, 2120 Sprucest, GEORGE B. on Tuesday,

June 8.

DAILY AND SUNDAY
Thla STYLE TYPE (or like this)

One Inaertlon HSo perllnsThree Insertlona In a parllns
Seven consecutive Insertions... lOo perllns
Situations wanted, three Inser-
tions in a week 10a perllns

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)
Permitted In all except Help

and Situations Wanted. Lost and Found, s,

Boarding and Booms.One inaertlon 20o perllnsThree Insertions In a week. ...17Wc perllnsSeven consecutive Insertions. ,.15o perllnsah rates are baaed on agate measurement.M agate lines to the Inch.
DEATH NOTICES either paper

10 lines, ons time n.Three insertions .."L00
DAILY ONLY

In r.Btct Dtcemttr 1. f.RATE
for Insertion In both the morning and evanlnspapers of same day:

(MOBNINO)

(EVENING)
Add four cents per line net to rates rlvaaabove.
HELP AND WANTEDIN THE PUBLIC LEDGEllMAY BE INSERTED IN TITO EVENINGWmi0UT

CHARGE.
There is a drug storo near your

home that will accept wantads at office rates.

HEI.P .

erencei srn 'i, ira Ji7v rei- -- - "" unr uince.
COOKING and downstairs work-E- xp color,igirl, no laundry; Overbrook. L
COOKING and downstairs, whit":girl, no laundry. Call 1030V."'"""
EDUCATED WOMAW. prelcrably teacher tnZWWJI ."""Jhsi m aTmonth refsne.'.710, Ledger Offlce.

work,. family of 3. 4aU i,."- -

white waltr... i"'"""

-

C" AMD HAMif tu,,- -

SEMICIRCLE'S SUCCESSFUL STRATEGY

SAitfl?.!iV.9 !J5.PiAeB
THMOUAtteS RHOMBottfS

wpftR.

191

Executive Committee.

President,
president, Lewis-tow- n.

Bethlehem.
DauBherty, Pittsburgh.

guardian,

Wllkes-Barr- e;

Monongahela.
Representatives

Harrlsburgi
Pittsburgh;
Wllkes-Barr- ei

City;rTalllo
Allentown,

jBeatljg

"!,,$Services, MlSdlstowr

Philadelphia.

MAXWEIU-- On

aicCONOJIY.

MrOF.VERAN.
McGBVERAN,

THOMPSON.

Encampment,

WOODMAN,
WOODMAN,

CLASSIFIED RATES

week..,12Hc

classifications

COMBINATION

PUBLIC LEDGER

EVENING LEDGER

SITUATIONS
ADVERTISING

ADDITIONAL

Ledger

WANTED EEMAXE

EXPEBIENCEU
Cath.?'".".'

tent

NmaBroad'.Vat "?""

HELP WANTED-tfEMA- LS

GIRL for general housswork small
sltep out 818 Manhelm at , rjfrmsn??1''

- ttlahrnt rlto --....
boy 6 and girl 12, summer In Msini ..3mage, references and qualiflcatlsns tW
Ledger central. " Hj

HOSIERY-Loop- ers wanted on 18 and SiTSf
white work. Thomas Buck Hosiery ComMsS
iJHgfPI nit AW..V. - -- .

tTnfTBTC'TVr,r1Tf Twrt In... ami!., n , . .Vwwu.. ...- - r.. .....,., v,,n
dry- - exp., Fret, girij must have tSoitfrmerencesi iges fl. L 127, Ledger OrV;'-I- I

HOUSEWORK-Wh- lte women for geiTTrr
no laundrr; refa. required, Cfl25 Bwj'y'i J

SALESLADY for guaranteed hoslerv jn"" 1
from mill to wearer; whole or n.i-'- i .'.'" 9
2733 ta,i. 12th.

SBNORITA se necealta para corresMuTTT
castellana. Buen tagulgranati Jcrlbir blen a la magnlna So prinr!fi " ai
V ,,uf.r.ePB o el francw K.del castellana Dlrjlrse coff ofertaiy. referenclas a, it H2. Lerir CentML U1"

business woman of An.T 'rim.mmi wanted at once to nil iSmh1 mwith .large corporation! must hav Wsonallty and address; best cltv r?.?.4 M"
rather than business experience wfll tni!f" M
slderedi m replying state age and bm.S1'experience, if anyi salary tso B

. gu. Ledger Office. --.- ",, D m

STENOanAraEjTBOOKKEEPBng
Are you registered for a positionour Commercfal Department at Ledri!Centra 7 You can secure Valuable ft'formation and help by consultingDean If you are seeking a Z'X

VTENOCnAPHEH nvnr n IhI.ki . "" '"M

active, for general asslstant'ln DhwBiI!..tf isiz: "" Snee; salary hours Sam l0L - P.

"ii'iliJ""1'"' competent, with ..JT i' mercantile experience: Barman., ' vi

D 310, Ledger Office.
STENonnAPtiMnc,.,...,....,"i..v.r.r "..,"::.. .'"'v.wii, oncecnieny music muai De a good '
, and sight reader. Apply Boom f l8ipi,.t' .'

WANTDD-Fl- fty refined girls for two dT M
25SSodttT&roaS,,1.'t.bet,T"n 1
HELP WANTED MALE

ADVERTISING ART RlT.MtTiu
Ideas. and customs. II M, Ledger'rn.B

BONtf AND STOCK BROKER, eslafc I.T.reputation, desl?c. , aerv Ices of awho can successful
and bonds, special l?aues',.o?VtrlctlyU,k
..on ba.l. KwSbi. op funuTVS
profit to the right man. Anawcr with rififencea to Ledger Central, H HO,
01 wanted in foreign
Philadelphia. Address, In finSwH?)'?
stating, education, quailflcatltons $
also give references. or ,,,n.fl,1T?l
Ledger oUf,1ce.m "" Con.ula.rU'i.'
iiauf-eub-

,
.experienced,

mechanic Call L. Btecher. 420 WAm A1
JEWELBROeneral repair man on JowelrrkTI

MACHINE HANDS vvantod. experienced
lathea. for
red'ga.br0Cetnr'r'a'i?C8i "Mo "''"'"

.. ...
PArER BOXES-Yo- uns man, exp. on endSTmachines. Apply. F. Schoettle. 310
QUARRY BOSS, not a superintendent, muit &strictly Mnhr. Ariri,-.,- . u -- 1..-

Leipef. Swirthmore, Pa. ' ":'"en". V. J.

IllJPKESENTATIVE wanted infor our line, wa tn vn,i - i..Tl!ilS1'
sourself; no capital required Apnly l0 " IJ. Stobbg, Frankfort. Phlla.

yanrc:.mfont.g027M'nN'!;i20tr"Ul'! '''
hALI.SMAN-Flrst-cl- ass real estate saleam?ono not afraid to hustle, must have had .'

perlence. P 710. Lodger Office!
SALESMAN First-clas- s specialty manresent natlnnallv Lnntvn nmKnH.. '.. "v'

and experience. D 308. LedKir "frffug" ""- i
SALESMAN. .TawUVi runntmA ..it ...... ..

Jo,wlJ,,Jnnttnclal institution." leads furniihed,
2SoeDr'edxe,irBldtSUn't 'r '"""

?nouo?,tLY experienced missionary saW Iman, acquainted with retail ?o' Philadelphia and vicinity, to fill 8.slrable line; nono except thoso with hlh"it .5reference need apply p Tig, i.0r "fffij
TS7n'cl,ehmn.V"lJ,.te'1 ,or vacation montiT, '

men, refs.P 707.Led OS.

SS2".... .. .'KB te'liSEftSr Phlladelpbu
- Vvuk, tuv utilise, ana reiuii-ort- )duclng service of employment experts at JLedger Central. Tha Commercial RMl.tn .Bureau helps Ledger advcrtlters to 1

exactly suited to their capabilities, and with' d
opU'fiX. Ask Mr- - Hunt for ,;" k

WANTED, an active, educated man, ,of busl.

weekly salary and commissions. Dodd, SImJ
& Co . New York city

WANTED good, rellablo chauffeur for com- -

'"IV" " Jvppiy ii( I'liDert at. at10.30 a. m.
"ANTLD. stenographer and tjpewriter. vourtman about 10, builder's office Apply at onctCjarencejj.earelaid. and Washington avel

WANTED, Jones & Lamson turret laths ope-rators, night work. Bryant Chucking GrinderCompany. Springfield, Vt

SITTJATIONSWANXED FEMALE 4l

ill
i

BUSINESS woman of experience desires sales,
nlv5'.?l'T cashiering or any position la atora.
w uw. mugcr central.

CHAMBEItWORK or walting-Ex-p. colored
girl; ref.; seashore nref. 721 S Smedlev L

CHAMUEIIWOHIC and sewing, assist vvlta
wash; reference. L 131. Ledger Office.

CHAMBEHWQRK and sewing, publico prlr jcap., settled worran, refa. L 128, Led. Off.

CHAMBEItWORK or housework, references!
w"""ni or city; wnno IJIB Aleion SC

CHAMBERS QRK or waiting, young Enjlta II
glrl; ref. from pres. place. Ph Bryn llanr lis.

CLERK Experienced file, entry clerk and ge-
neral office work, bright, energetic, beat ref-
erences. O 352, Ledger Central.

COMPANION or chlldnurae, joung refined.
viMnie ; nospirai rur. u 14 jyi ua.

COOK, first class, wishes position, print!
family, city or seashore. Address present
place, Zi N. 18th st.. Phlla,

COOK Good ulaln cook wants position : small ifamily: willing to leavo city, references,
inn u w. names at., uermantown.

COOK, comp.. exp., wiahes place in New Eng--

wi'u ,or auinmer. ji p.j, meager um.
COOK, flrst claas In all branches: hlthoit

ciiy reierence. u i.'B. imager umce.
COOK, experienced German woman,"good rf'

erence. L 123. Ledger Office.
COOK Good white cook wants place In cou-

ntry. D 301. Ledger Offlc.
COOK, with refererces: city or country! ns

postals answered. 1812 cauowniu n.
COO comDetent. Ensllsh Protestant, deslrfa

iipamons gooa references, mxu ynirmoum ..
COQK Exper. Prot. woman; Main Llns ref.l

uourpa ,jr enore. Lt m, ieoger umw
COOK-Yo- ung German Prot. girl: fompettn

exp.; nigneat rets, il 823. Leager uiac..
DRESSMAKER, by day; exp. fltleranddraperl 4

"ira nats. u xis, x.eager ornce.
OIUL. neat, colored, wants cooking or aw

work good cook; can give good referents.
oo I st., uermantown.

GIRL wants situation; copklng, downstalrl
workiqount, seashore; ref. 2030 FltiwsHr.

GOVElfNESS, teachekH branches, auc--

ful with children; exp. H 50. Led Ceal- -

HOUSEKEEPER, dca.' rood OW,!axn.. nos... .. ... " r. 'tn .,.., vzuitucrsiftjiue cuoKing; city or bud, ioj jm...
HOUSEWORK: Irish etrl wlsKesPosltlon'"ta 1

assist with general housework, reference.
'Calltyo days." 1013 Filbert .
LADY WITTT nTRT. ll.v., Hfllr noalUtm

as " housekeeper or housework at Allan''4
Haveriord avV; " """

......
--a. ,'ijBfTi

HOW BADW mkv 2U' tclu SAN

ANQ Cai 2tX.vSl TOt? SAW TMf? SrtA.DE" w '- ""StHNtfTlM.

4
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